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The Pinu$ pinasterlorest in South-westem France covers 0.9 millÎOtl ~res. with mainly acidic. sandy, nutnenl-poor spodosols. This foresl
produces the fil\h of French wood and is characiefized by li large variation in produclivity. We aime<! at Unking thase variations 10 the nutti~

Iionsl statU!! of soils and a range of plant root parameters.

Twenty-seven sites were selected sa as to cover a range of sile productivity, phosphorus (Pl and waler availability levets. These ir.dude fer
@zertrialsandothermonitofingsites both on humid afld dry environments. Site prodlJCÜvity was estimated from a standard fores! invenlOry
operated in 2005. In Aplil and November 2006 eight pairs of sample points wera chosen in the tree Iines and between the tree ~nes close
to random/y distributed lI'ees. Soi! P status (OI59n P afld total organic Pl, all'lO'Jnt of fine roots, diversity and phosphatase activities of eeto
mycoll'hizae (ECM) and their associated bacteria _re determined in 15x8 cm sail cores.

Oifferences be!'Ngen sites 'Nere striking. Groupjng samples according 10 sample position, fertilization regime, stand age or water availabitity
showed that P forms wera greater in April than November. Olsen P level was signilicanUy~r coly befween the tree lines of annually fer
tlized plots, compared to ail other plots. The measured roct parameters, i.e. fine roof length density (FRlD). speciflc roctlength (SRl), vila
~ty of apices. myoormizal coIonizalion degree and ECM ptIosphatase acfjvites were signiflCanlly greater in November than April. Only SRl
afld vitality of apiœs increased as a response to P fertilizalion. On the contrary, P-sohJbillzing capacities of my(l)rl'hizospl1eric baeteria wera
greater in control plots with ne P fertilizer. ECM pNNPase aclivities were always measurable and tended ta decrease as a response 10 fer
tlization. Muttivariate statstical analyses of the data will be pIllsented in order ta draw the possible relationships belween tree productivity.
biotic and abiotic factors in the roct environment.
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The.re~ns!t specificity of oxalic acid exudation and acid phosphatase secretion with the internai plant Psta·
tus ln Brachllna grasses
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The bieeding of phosphon.Js (Pl efficient genotypes adapte<! to Iow-input agricultural ecosystems has become a maner of priority. The elll
cidation of P efficiency mechanisms wiN contribute towards the design of appropriate selection criteria ta permit the screening of genetic
reoombinants ln the Brachiaria breeding program. Genotypic differences in P acquis~ion efflCiency are related 10 adaptive changes in roct
moI'phology, biochemistry and physiology.

We invesligated a possible link belW8en the P nutritionai status and physiological mar1œfs for P stress in B. d6cumb6ns (signalgrass) and
B. ruziziensis (ruzigrBss). Field studies ifldicated that signalgrass is bener adaplecl than ruzigrass ta acid soils. The contribulion of both orga
nie acid e~udalion and ackl ptlosphatase secretion during the development of Iimiting piani P concentrations were examinecl. In add~ion.

changes in biomass and roct Iength production as weg as roct biomass allocation, ading as morphological markers for P deflCiency, were
studied.

The brachiariagrasses were grown hydroponically. In terms of phosphorus nutrition, the nove! hydrtlxyapatiteldialysis peuch system which
perm~s the pH-dependent release of phosphate 'rom ail apalite was implemanted. Before each of three harvest times (3 weekly intervals),
root exudates were coIlected.

Our results suggest thallhe temporal induction of oxalie aOO exudatiofl and acid phosptlatase seaetion are'linkecllO decreases in internai
plant P concentrations. Species differed with regard ta the magnitude of tne tissue P conœntraUon required for the incluction of lhese rocl·
mediated mizospheric mechanisms for P acquisition. Evider'1C8 will aise be pIllsented sllowing !hat the manifestation of tllesa bioctlemical
markers for phosptlate stress preceded the appearance of P limited plant growth.

It is possible !hat oxalic ackl exudaton might provide a dual ecoIogical solution 10 alleviate the affects of P deftciency and AI taxicity, Iwo
major co-e~isling soil constraints for Brachiaria pasture produclivity. Acid phosphatases involved in the hydro/ysis of organic P, is another
important way for tropical plants la enhance P avaHability, partictJlar1y as a large proportion of sail P occurs ill organic forms. lndeed, tune·
Iionel synergism befween oxalic acid exudation and aOO phosphatase secretion in brachiariagrasses for P acquisition cannet be excluded.


